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ABSTRACT

We have achieved the first dem on stra tion of a low-noise het ero dyne ar ray op er at ing at a fre quency above 1 THz (1.6 THz).

The pro to type ar ray has three el e ments, con sist ing of NbN hot elec tron bolometer (HEB) de tec tors on sil i con sub strates. We

use a quasi-op ti cal de sign to cou ple the sig nal and lo cal os cil la tor (LO) power to the de tec tor. We also dem on strate, for the

first time, how the HEB de tec tors can be in ti mately in te grated in the same block with mono lithic mi cro wave in te grated cir -

cuit (MMIC) IF am pli fi ers. Such fo cal plane ar rays can be in creased in size to a few hun dred el e ments us ing the next gen er a -

tion fab ri ca tion ar chi tec ture for com pact and easy as sem bly. Fu ture HEB-based fo cal plane ar rays will make low-noise het -

ero dyne im ag ing sys tems with high an gu lar res o lu tion pos si ble from 500 GHz to sev eral terahertz. Large low-noise HEB ar -

rays are well suited for real-time video im ag ing at any fre quency over the en tire terahertz spec trum. This is made pos si ble by

vir tue of the ex tremely low lo cal os cil la tor power re quire ments of the HEB de tec tors (a few hun dred nanowatts to a

microwatt per pixel). The op er at ing tem per a ture is 4 to 6 K, which can be pro vided by a com pact and mo bile cryocooler sys -

tem, de vel oped as a spin-off from the space pro gram. The terahertz HEB imager con sists of a com puter-con trolled op ti cal

sys tem mounted on an el e va tion and az i muth scan ning trans la tor which provides a two-di men sional im age of the tar get. We

pres ent pre lim i nary mea sured data at the sym po sium for a terahertz se cu rity sys tem of this type.

Key words: terahertz fre quen cies, heterodyne de tec tors, super con duct ing de vices, hot elec tron bo lom eters, fo cal plane ar -

rays, terahertz im ag ing

1. INTRODUCTION

Hot elec tron bolometric (HEB) mixer re ceiv ers for terahertz fre quen cies have been un der de vel op ment dur ing the past ten

years. A few in stru ments based on HEB tech nol ogy have been de ployed or are ready for de ploy ment for as tro phys i cal ap pli -

ca tions [1,2,3,4]. In as tro nom i cal ap pli ca tions, ob ser va tions of spec tral lines have played a ma jor role in ex pand ing our un -

der stand ing of the in ter stel lar me dium and plan e tary at mo spheres. In or der to achieve the re quired sen si tiv ity for as tro nom i -

cal, re mote-sens ing, home land se cu rity, and bio med i cal ap pli ca tions, we need to de velop re ceiv ers op er at ing at sen si tiv i ties

near the quan tum noise limit, and fo cal plane ar rays (FPAs) with mul ti ple mixer el e ments. HEB mix ers, which use non lin ear

heat ing ef fects in su per con duc tors near their tran si tion tem per a ture, have be come an ex cel lent can di date for ap pli ca tions re -

quir ing low noise tem per a tures at fre quen cies from 0.5  THz to 12 THz. The sen si tiv ity of het ero dyne (‘mixer’) re ceiv ers is

usu ally ex pressed in terms of their dou ble side band (DSB) re ceiver noise tem per a ture. The state-of-the-art DSB re ceiver

noise tem per a tures verses a broad fre quency range for dif fer ent types of terahertz re ceiv ers are shown in Fig ure 1. The quan -
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tum noise limit for the DSB sys tem noise tem per a ture (when per form ing nar row band ob ser va tions within a sin gle side band)

is hf/k (shown dashed in Fig ure 1).  The DSB re ceiver noise tem per a tures of the best re ceiv ers from 100 GHz to 2.5 THz ap -

proach the 5xhf/k line (also shown by dashed line). Su per con duc tor-in su la tor-su per con duc tor (SIS) mix ers have the best

sen si tiv ity up to and just above 1 THz, but are lim ited in fre quency by the bandgap fre quency of the su per con duc tor ma te rial

used for the SIS junc tion. The old est tech nol ogy, Schottky-bar rier di odes (SBD), yields noise tem per a tures at terahertz fre -

quen cies that are at least an or der of mag ni tude higher than those of hot elec tron bolometer (HEB) de vices and also re quires

LO power of the or der of milliwatts, whereas HEBs re quire a few hun dred nanowatts. This is a very im por tant is sue, since

high LO power is very dif fi cult to pro duce at terahertz fre quen cies. 

In ad di tion, im ag ing and spec tros copy at terahertz fre quen cies have great po ten tial for both home land se cu rity and healthcare 

ap pli ca tions. En ergy level tran si tions of im por tant mol e cules in bi ol ogy and as tro phys ics oc cur at terahertz frequencies. 

Terahertz ra di a tion (T-rays) can pen e trate cloth ing and, to some ex tent, can also pen e trate bi o log i cal ma te ri als, and be cause

of its shorter wave lengths of fers higher spa tial res o lu tion than do mi cro waves or mil li me ter waves.  Both ex ist ing di rect de -

tec tor and het ero dyne se cu rity im ag ing sys tems op er ate at about 100 GHz, and new de vel op ments may bring di rect de tec tor

sys tems that op er ate at 350 GHz.  An gu lar res o lu tion is better at higher fre quen cies with op tics of smaller-size.  Terahertz

HEB imagers are de signed with fre quen cies cen tered at known at mo spheric win dows with lower sig nal deg ra da tion.  Large

FPAs,  em ploy ing hun dreds of HEB el e ments, prom ise to pro vide video rate im ag ing with su pe rior sen si tiv i ties. 

2. TERAHERTZ IMAGER WITH HEB DETECTORS

2.1 HEB de vices

HEBs are “sur face” super con duct ing de vices with ex tremely small par a sitic reactances, even at the high est terahertz fre -

quen cies. The de vice is fab ri cated from an NbN film, that has been sput tered onto a sil i con sub strate. The film thick ness is

typ i cally 3.5 to 4 nm. A typ i cal de vice size is 4 mm (width) x 0.4 mm (length). An HEB de vice, in te grated with a twin-slot an -

tenna, is shown in Fig ure 2. The de vice can be matched to the an tenna by chang ing its as pect ra tio. We also use the fact that its

im ped ance at terahertz fre quen cies (well above the super con duct ing bandgap fre quency) is real and has value equal to its nor -
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Fig ure 1: Dou ble side band re ceiver noise tem per a ture for dif fer ent het ero dyne re ceiv ers over a wide fre quency range.



mal re sis tance just above the crit i cal tem per a ture. HEB de vices are able to ab sorb the terahertz ra di a tion up to the vis i ble

range due to the very short mo men tum scat ter ing times. HEBs change their re sis tance as the quasi-par ti cles are heated as a

func tion of the in com ing en ergy. These two prop er ties are in de pend ent of the RF/LO fre quencies. NbN HEBs have a ther mal

time con stant that is de ter mined by the rate at which phon ons are emit ted by the elec trons, and also by the es cape rate of the

phon ons from the NbN film to the sub strate. The re sult ing con ver sion gain band width is about 3 to 3.5 GHz for our de vices,

while the re ceiver noise tem per a ture band width can be up to twice the gain band width. An op er at ing tem per a ture range for

the HEB de vices of 4 K to about 6 K is an ad van tage com pared to most other far-in fra red (FIR) de vices, which re quire cool -

ing to sub-kelvin tem per a tures.

 

2.2 Quasi-op ti cal cou pling

The ma jor ity of HEB re ceiv ers now use quasi-op ti cal cou pling to the in com ing ra di a tion field by use of a com bi na tion of a di -

elec tric lens and an in te grated an tenna (see Fig ure 2). We have em ployed three types of an ten nas: twin-slot an ten nas, which

have a band width of about 30 %, log-pe ri odic an ten nas, which can be de signed to have sev eral oc taves of band width, de -

pend ing on the num ber of teeth, and slot-ring an ten nas (as shown in Fig ure 3) [5], which al low a  more ef fi cient LO in jec tion

scheme.  The slot-ring an tenna has a sim pler shape and is eas ier to fab ri cate, but does re quire a fil ter. The fil ter works well

only if air-bridges (which pre vent mode con ver sion) are in serted as shown in the Fig ure 3. An ad di tional ad van tage of this an -

tenna is that the re quire ment for a di plex er to pump the LO sig nal into the de vices is elim i nated.  This can be achieved by us -

ing dif fer ent po lar iza tions for the LO beam and the sig nal beam and cou pling both di rectly to the slot-ring an tenna. As far as

we know, the fab ri ca tion of air bridges has never be fore been at tempted at terahertz fre quen cies. The slot-ring an tenna and

the wire grid in jec tion have been dem on strated in our ear lier work at 35 GHz, and we have re cently fab ri cated such de vices

with air bridge fil ter ing on the out put CPW [5]. The an ten nas are pro duced in an e-beam-evap o rated Ti/Au film  by lift-off. 

The sig nals are in turn cou pled to the de vice through an el lip ti cal lens (4 mm in di am e ter).

2.3 LO source

We use a CO2-la ser pumped gas la ser as an LO source. This sys tem can pro vide up to 100 mW on the stron gest lines, and sev -

eral tens of milliwatts on a typ i cal line. Al though this is much more than the min i mum power re quired, such ex cess power

makes ex per i ments con ve nient to set up and per form. In or der to sep a rate the LO and the sig nal fre quen cies, we em ploy a my -

lar beam split ter 6 mi crom e ter thick that re flects only about 1 % of the power. We have op er ated this la ser at fre quen cies close

to 5 THz (60 µm). Many lines are avail able over the fre quency range of 1 THz to 5 THz. In the fu ture, har monic mul ti plier

Fig ure 2: (Left) a quasi-op ti cal de sign il lus tra tion; (right) a pho to graph of the twin-slot an tenna. The HEB de vice in the cen ter 
is too small to be seen.



sources will re place the la ser sources. A num ber of in no va tions have pro duced sources up to 1.9 THz, but with very lit tle

power (a few microwatts). At lower fre quen cies, mul ti plier sources are be com ing avail able with typ i cal power outputs of

hun dreds of microwatts. 

2.4 IF am pli fi ca tion

To cou ple the DC sig nal to the de vice and ex tract the IF sig nal from the de vice, we use a bias “tee” cir cuit that is built into the

mixer block. We have also de vel oped a broad band MMIC IF am pli fier in col lab o ra tion with Dr. S. Weinreb of CalTech/JPL

[6]. The mea sured noise tem per a ture of this am pli fier is be low 8  K over the range of 1-10 GHz.  This noise tem per a ture per -

for mance is suf fi ciently low to in flu ence the to tal HEB re ceiver noise tem per a ture by not more than a few per cent. The am pli -

fier gain is pres ently about 30 dB. The size of the chip is about 1 mm x 2 mm. We have per formed com par a tive ex per i ments

with this am pli fier (i) with out iso la tors be tween it and the HEB de vice, and (ii) us ing a se ries of oc tave band iso la tors (the

wid est ones avail able). The re ceiver noise tem per a ture band width (the IF fre quency at which the HEB re ceiver noise tem per -

a ture has dou bled in com par i son to the ex trap o lated value at zero IF) was mea sured to be 5.5 GHz [7] with the iso la tors. Re -

mark ably, the am pli fier was sta ble (no os cil la tion) even when used with out iso la tors.  The best noise tem per a ture band width

we have achieved with a di rect-cou pled MMIC IF am pli fier is 4.5 GHz. This shows that it should be fea si ble to elim i nate

the iso la tors in a fo cal plane ar ray HEB re ceiver. Note that the iso la tors are much larger than any other com po nents,

and thus cannot be used in multi-el e ment FPAs.

2.5 Cryo gen ics

To take full ad van tage of the HEB tech nol o gies, we need cryocoolers ca pa ble of ex tract ing >20 mW at 6 K. Rel a tively low

cost, mod er ate life time, com pact cryocoolers ex ist for >80 K ter res trial ap pli ca tions. Also, long life time, com pact, main te -

nance free, rel a tively high cost, space flight 6 K cool ers are un der de vel op ment at Ball Aero space [8].  Ball Aero space has de -

vel oped the ba sic build ing blocks for a rev o lu tion ary low-tem per a ture (<10 K) cryocooler. The ba sic cryocooler tech nol ogy

ap proach uses a hy brid com bi na tion of Stirling and J-T ther mo dy namic cycles. The sys tem uses the mass- and power-ef fi -

cient Stirling cy cle as a precooler to per form the bulk of the cool ing to tem per a tures around 15 K. It then uses the in her ently

very-low-tem per a ture ef fi ciency of the re cu per a tive (vs. re gen er a tive for the Stirling) J-T cooler to per form the last stages of

cool ing down to 4 K. Such a sys tem in te grated with HEB tech nol ogy will pro duce a mo bile terahertz imager with su pe rior

sen si tiv i ties.

Fig ure 3: LO in jec tion scheme using a slot-ring an tenna and HEB mixer.



2.6 Three-el e ment HEB fo cal plane ar ray (FPA)

We have de vel oped a 1.6 THz FPA with three HEB el e ments [9]. The HEB chips are di rectly in te grated with MMIC am pli fi -

ers. The con cept of the 3 x 1 el e ment ar ray is shown in Fig ure 4 (top). Three sil i con de vice chips, of the same size (6 x 6 mm),

are at the cen ter of the mixer block. On the op po site side of the de vice chips, 4 mm di am e ter sil i con lenses were at tached with

pu ri fied bees wax. The op ti cal con fig u ra tion is of the “fly’s eye” type, which al lows am ple space for the other com po nents in

the fo cal plane. A cir cuit board ac com mo dates the bias cir cuitry for the de vices as well as for the three  MMIC am pli fi ers (size 

1 x 2 mm) in an ex ten sion of the sin gle el e ment mixer block con cept we have de vel oped [9]. The MMICs are cou pled through

microstrip lines that in clude a chip ca pac i tor in se ries as a DC block. The microstrip lines also func tion as a match ing net work

to the MMICs. SMA coax lines and con nec tors al low us to ex tract the three IF out puts from the sides of this block and three

con nec tors pro vide all DC bias lines. Fig ure 4 (bot tom) shows pho to graphs of the three-el e ment FPA. Note that no iso la tor

was used in any of our tests. Two of the three el e ments of the FPA were bi ased, and LO power was sup plied by us ing a wide

la ser beam that cov ered both el e ments. We found that by defocusing the la ser beam un til it cov ered both el e ments, we could

Fig ure 4: Three-el e ment pro to type fo cal plane ar ray at 1.6 THz. (top) Con cep tual de sign; (bot tom) Pho to graphs of the com -
pleted FPA unit, which was tested and then de liv ered to NASA in June, 2004.



eas ily have enough LO power to pump both el e ments at the same time.  In fu ture sys tems, more so phis ti cated LO in jec tion

meth ods will be uti lized (see Sec. 4.4).  A la ser side band was pro duced from a sec ond la ser. This side band was fo cused in the

ap er ture plane of the sil i con lenses. The fo cused side band beam was then moved with the help of a mi crom e ter driver trans la -

tor stage, where upon the out put sig nals from the two el e ments were re corded on a spec trum an a lyzer as a func tion of the po si -

tion of the side band beam. We used a con ve nient IF of 2 GHz in this ex per i ment.  The re corded data are shown in Fig ure 5.

The out put pow ers have been nor mal ized to their re spec tive peaks and are plot ted on a lin ear scale. The mea sured re sults

agree very well with what we would ex pect. In this pro to type ar ray, we used a con ser va tive spac ing of the el e ments. Other

work, how ever, has dem on strated that the “fly’s eye” ar ray con fig u ra tion can be used at full beam ef fi ciency down to a spac -

ing that cor re sponds to one 3 dB beam width, equiv a lent to dif frac tion-lim ited im ag ing. The per for mance of the FPA, first of

its kind for fre quen cies above 1 THz, dem on strates the suit abil ity of HEBs as mixer el e ments in a much larger FPA imager in

the fu ture.

3. HETERODYNE AND DIRECT DETECTORS COMPARISON

The choice be tween an imager based on het ero dyne de tec tors or di rect de tec tors is not an easy one.  De pend ing on the ap pli -

ca tion, a de signer can tai lor the in stru ment to per form better by un der stand ing the sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences of the two types 

of de tec tors.  Some ap pli ca tions dic tate the type of de tec tor to be used. In or der to pro mote un der stand ing of the fig ures of

merit of both de tec tor tech nol o gies, a sum mary of a di rect com par i son is given in TA BLE I. In gen eral, in or der to re solve

mag ni tude and phase of a sig nal, a het ero dyne de tec tor should be cho sen.  A het ero dyne de tec tion sys tem down-con verts the

sig nal into an in ter me di ate fre quency (IF) and re quires a lo cal os cil la tor source.  For a higher spec tral res o lu tion, het ero dyne

de tec tor tech nol ogy is pref er a ble.  The fig ure of merit for sen si tiv ity of di rect de tec tors is the noise equiv a lent power (NEP)

whereas noise tem per a ture is used for het ero dyne de tec tors.  The dis tinc tion be tween sys tem noise tem per a ture and re ceiver

noise tem per a ture is that the for mer in cludes the noise from the in put source (ide ally the vac uum fluc tu a tions), whereas the

lat ter in cludes the noise gen er ated in the re ceiver only. Ob vi ously, it is the sys tem noise tem per a ture that de ter mines the sen -
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si tiv ity of a het ero dyne de tec tor sys tem in an im ag ing ap pli ca tion. In or der to com pare the sen si tiv ity of a het ero dyne de -

tec tor with a di rect de tec tor used in an ac tive im ag ing sys tem (the tar get is il lu mi nated), the noise tem per a ture of the het -

ero dyne de tec tor has to be con verted to noise equiv a lent power (see TA BLE I). De tec tors for pas sive sys tems are char ac -

ter ized by their noise equiv a lent dif fer ence in tem per a ture (NEDT). TA BLE I com pares these fig ures of merit (NEP,

NEDT) for ex ist ing de tec tor tech nol o gies.  In gen eral, cool ing a de tec tor im proves its sen si tiv ity (lowers its in trin sic

noise). Di rect de tec tors made of Nb show, when cooled to 4 K, an im prove ment of about three or ders of mag ni tude in

their NEP per for mance [11]. Such NEP val ues (see TA BLE I) are re ported for fre quen cies be low 350 GHz.  Such de tec -

tors can not be used at higher fre quen cies, whereas HEB de tec tors can be used over the en tire terahertz range with sim i lar

per for mance.  As shown above, the NEP per for mance for an HEB de tec tor is better by two or ders of mag ni tude than that

of an Nb di rect de tec tor at the same op er at ing tem per a ture (liq uid helium tem per a ture). The NEDT val ues for both types

of de tec tors are vir tu ally the same for a sig nal in te gra tion time of 1 sec ond and a band width of op er a tion for the Nb di rect

de tec tor of 70 GHz. Such band width is op ti mis tic and is a func tion of the an tenna el e ment used for cou pling the sig nal. 

At 350 GHz, the band width as sumed for this cal cu la tion is 20 % and is dif fi cult to achieve. For shorter in te gra tion time

(say 0.1 sec), the NEDT for the HEB in creases by a fac tor of 10, whereas NEDT for the Nb di rect de tec tor will in crease

by a larger fac tor, since the noise in the lat ter is dom i nated by a 1/f pro cess. This is im por tant since im ag ing sys tems of

the type we con sider for se cu rity ap pli ca tions must be op er ated at quite short in te gra tion times in or der to ob tain im ag ing

frame rates sim i lar to video rates.  One clear ad van tage of the di rect de tec tors used in im ag ing is the lack of LO source re -

quire ment. 

TA BLE I

SUMMARY OF NOISE FIG URES OF MERIT

Het ero dyne De tec tor Di rect De tec tor

· HEB (Hot Elec tron Bolometer) Mixer: · Nb room tem per a ture de tec tor [10]:

DSB Noise temp. ~ 900 K (at 4-6 K) Fre quency about 100 GHz

Band width 4 GHz Ac tive sys tem (IMPATT at 1W peak)

DT T B K inRMS sys³ =t 0 045 01. . sec NEP W HzNb ( sec)1 5 10 11= × -  at room temp.

or 0.014 K (14 mK) in 1 sec Im proved NEP W HzNb ( sec)1 5 10 12= × -  at room temp.

· SBD (Schottky Bar rier Di ode) Mixer:
NEP W HzNb ( sec) .1 1 4 10 14= × -  at 4 K [11]

DSB Noise temp. ~ 3,600 K (at room temp.)
· NE T NEP k BNb NbD = ( )  in 1 sec in te gra tion time

Band width 12 GHz As sume band width 70 GHz (op ti mis tic)

DT T B K inRMS sys³ =t 01 01. . sec 

· HEB and SBD are quite sim i lar in terms of sen si tiv ity.
For NEP W Hz NE T KNb Nb= × =-5 10 5211 , D

For NEP W Hz NE T KNb Nb= × =-5 10 5 212 , .D

NEP k B T W HzHEB RMS( sec) .1 7 8 10 16= = × -D

NE T  T mKHEB RMSD ( ) = D1 14sec = For NEP W Hz NE T mKNb Nb= × =-1 4 10 1414. , D



4. IMAGING WITH HEB FOCAL PLANE ARRAYS

4.1. In tro duc tion

The tech nol ogy for de sign ing and con struct ing fo cal plane ar rays with het ero dyne HEB el e ments was de scribed above. Pro -

to types us ing this tech nol ogy have been stud ied suf fi ciently that we can now de sign and de velop im ag ing sys tems uti liz ing

such ar rays. Ex ist ing im ag ing sys tems [12,13] for se cu rity ap pli ca tions are lim ited to fre quen cies near 100 GHz, and are best

suited to im ag ing at rel a tively close range (say ~ 3 m). It is highly de sir able, how ever, to also be able to ex tend the ca pa bil ity

of de tect ing con cealed weap ons through im ag ing with high res o lu tion (about 1 cm) at greater dis tances (~ 25 m). As noted

above, sys tems op er at ing at 100 GHz would re quire op tics of im practi cally large size in or der to achieve the re quired res o lu -

tion at the larger dis tances, so that we nat u rally want to con sider terahertz sys tems that em ploy wave lengths about an or der of

mag ni tude shorter. While the res o lu tion in creases as we con tinue to in crease the fre quency, there are other con sid er ations

that re sult in a fre quency close to 850 GHz be ing op ti mum. This choice is based on the in creas ing at ten u a tion of terahertz

waves due to wa ter va por in the at mo sphere and also on the rel a tively high at ten u a tion of typ i cal cloth ing ma te ri als above 1

THz [14]. Typ i cal de sired char ac ter is tics of a terahertz se cu rity im ag ing sys tem may be sum ma rized as fol lows:

(1) Spa tial res o lu tion of 1cm across a 2 m by 1 m tar get at a dis tance of 25 m; the to tal num ber of pix els then is 2 x 104.

(2) Tem per a ture res o lu tion of 1K (RMS).

(3) Ac qui si tion time of a full im age com pat i ble with video rates, in the range 30 ms to 100 ms.

Since an ar ray with 2 x 104 el e ments is not pres ently fea si ble, we must con sider a com bi na tion of scan ning and an FPA with

the re quired num ber of el e ments to meet the above re quire ments.  We will now con sider how these re quire ments can be

fulfilled.

4.2.  Es ti mate of imaging sys tem pa ram e ters

Sys tem noise tem per a ture and band width:

NbN HEB mix ers have dem on strated a dou ble side band (DSB) re ceiver noise tem per a ture of 400-500 K at 850 GHz [15]. In

a ter res trial ap pli ca tion, the tem per a ture of the en vi ron ment will add 300 K to the re ceiver noise tem per a ture when cal cu lat -

ing the sys tem noise tem per a ture. Fur ther more, there will be at mo spheric at ten u a tion and at ten u a tion of the sys tem com po -

nents be tween the ob ject and the re ceiver. We there fore es ti mate an ef fec tive sys tem noise tem per a ture (TSYS) of 900 K over

the en tire IF band and an ef fec tive sys tem band width (B) of 3.9 GHz . 

In te gra tion time and ar ray size:

The RMS fluc tu a tions in the mea sured ra di a tion tem per a ture (see Sec tion 3) are given by

   DT
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= =
´ ´
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t t

900

39 10
1
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.                                                          (1)

Here, t is the in te gra tion time in which the re ceiver el e ments pro duce an RMS fluc tu a tion of 1 K, and Beff  is the ef fec tive

band width (de fined such that it can be used in Eq. (1), tak ing into ac count the mea sured HEB noise tem per a ture ver sus IF).

Eq. (1) as sumes that any fluc tu a tions at the re ceiver out put, due to gain fluc tu a tions, have been cancelled by em ploy ing a suit -

able switch ing scheme (see be low in Sec. 4.3). From Eq. (1) we find t = 2.08 x 10-4 sec.  For a  frame time of 30 ms, we can

pro duce 3 x 10-2 / 2.08 x 10-4 = 144 im ages by ras ter scan ning. In or der to pro duce a to tal of 2 x 104 pix els, the ar ray needs to



have 2 x 104 / 144 ~ 140 el e ments. A square FPA of 196 (14 x 14) el e ments will pro duce the re quired DTRMS= 1 K with some

mar gin for down time dur ing scan ning op er a tions. The cross-sec tional size of the ar ray will be very com pact, about 7.7 cm by

7.7 cm, as sum ing that each el e ment oc cu pies 5.5 mm x 5.5 mm. Smaller ar rays are fea si ble if (i) the to tal tar get area, (ii) the

frame time, and/or (iii) the spa tial res o lu tion re quire ments may be re laxed. For ex am ple, the 650 GHz sys tem used in ref er -

ence [16] iden ti fied a gun-like ob ject un der cloth ing in an im age of 6,500 pix els. At 25 m dis tance and 2 m x 1 m tar get size

this would cor re spond to a res o lu tion of 1.75 cm. If we also re lax the frame time to 100 ms, we es ti mate that 480 im ages must

be pro duced by scan ning. The 6,500 pixel im age could be ob tained by use of a lin ear scan of a 6,500/480 = 14 el e ment lin ear

ar ray. The lin ear ar ray would need to per form lim ited ras ter scan ning as well, to cover the en tire width of the tar get (the width

of the tar get would be about 57 pix els). The lin ear ge om e try of this FPA would sim plify the ar ray ar chi tec ture con sid er ably. 

This lin ear ar ray would be about 7.7 cm long. Clearly, a range of other ar ray sizes and ge om e tries are pos si ble, de pend ing on

the ac tual spec i fi ca tions of the im ag ing sys tem. The lin ear ar ray would also sim plify the scan ning pro cess. In the case of a

square ar ray, the ras ter scan ning tech nique would re quire switch ing the out puts be tween in di vid ual rows of el e ments af ter the 

ar ray has scanned past one row of pix els. 

4.3. Op ti cal con sid er ations

In or der to achieve op ti mum spa tial res o lu tion, we need to fo cus the sys tem at the de sired dis tance. A cal cu la tion using

Gaussi an optics shows that at 850 GHz the main op ti cal element needs to have a di am e ter of about 25 cm to pro duce a focused

spot of 1cm diameter, while a 1.75 cm spot needs optics of only about 15 cm diameter. A Cassegrain type of op ti cal sys tem is

com pact and has ex cel lent off-axis properties. 

The op ti cal sys tem will also have to in clude some means of can cel ing sys tem gain fluctuations, such as chopping between the

tar get and a load held at a con stant tem perature. We have stud ied the spec trum of the gain fluc tu a tions in our HEB de tec tors,

us ing the Allan vari ance tech nique [17]. The fluc tu a tions at high fre quen cies (typ i cally higher than 1 Hz) are Gaussi an, and

cor re spond to white noise. Slower gain fluc tu a tions typ i cally have a 1/f char ac ter, and if the Allan vari ance is plot ted as a

func tion of the cor re la tion time (T), we then find that it var ies as 1/ T for short times, and has a “break-point” at which it stops

de creas ing, be comes “flat”, and then some times in creases at even larger val ues for T [17]. If the de vice is op er ated in the 1/T

re gion, the noise will “in te grate down” as the in te gra tion time in creases.   The “break point” be tween 1/T be hav ior and flat

T-de pend ence, is called “the Allan time (TA)”. We mea sured the Allan vari ance for one of our de tec tors for an IF band width

of 80 MHz [18], and ob tained an Allan time of about 1 sec ond, which is typ i cal for NbN de vices of the same size (0.4 mm x 4

mm). The ef fec tive in te gra tion time of a par tic u lar pixel in an im ag ing sys tem will be much shorter, how ever, since (i) the

band width is much wider (about 3 GHz) and (ii) each pixel has to pro duce its sig nal in a period de ter mined by con sid er ations

de scribed in Sec. 4.4. Op ti miz ing the Allan vari ance and un der stand ing the phys i cal causes of the dif fer ent pro cesses con trib -

ut ing to it, then be come of par a mount im por tance.  

4.4. LO power in jec tion

Re cent care ful mea sure ments of the LO power re quired for sim i lar NbN HEB de vices in di cate a power level of about 1.6 mW

for a de vice size of 0.4 mm x 4 mm (power es ti mated out side the mixer block, but in side the dewar) [19]. Smaller de vices need

less power, but have some what in fe rior prop er ties in terms of noise tem per a ture, sta bil ity, and life-time. The op ti cal losses

through the dewar win dow and ther mal fil ters are at most 3 dB. The to tal power re quired for a 196-el e ment ar ray then is about

600 mW, and for the 14-el e ment lin ear ar ray about 40 to 50 mW. Com mer cial har monic mul ti plier sources are pres ently avail -

able with out put powers of 100 mW, and these can be ex pected to in crease in power in the near fu ture. La sers and back -

ward-wave os cil la tors have out put powers of many milliwatts, but are much more bulky, so the long-term so lu tion is clearly

to use a mul ti plier source. A trade-off may also have to be made be tween de vice size, noise tem per a ture and LO power. The



LO power will be in jected with very low losses by cou pling the LO and sig nal beams quasi-op ti cally in or thogo nal po lar iza -

tions through the sil i con lenses to slot-ring an tenna el e ments (see Sec. 2.2). A sim ple wire grid can be used as the di plex er.

Other al ter na tives are to use a sil i con etalon for LO in jec tion. Di rect ing the LO power equally to a num ber of el e ments is a

prob lem that has been solved el e gantly through the use of a Fou rier grat ing re flec tor [20]. 

4.5. Ex per i ments with a Sin gle El e ment Scanned Sys tem

The pro to type FPA we have dem on strated at 1.6 THz in di cates that the prob lems of con struct ing larger ver sions of such ar -

rays can be solved. We also need to verify that such a sys tem will ac tu ally pro duce use ful im ages. This part of the pro ject can

be accomplished  by scan ning the ra di a tion from a tar get to a sin gle-el e ment HEB mixer de tec tor. We have con structed such a 

sys tem at 1.6 THz. The im ag ing sys tem uses a stan dard elec tro mag netic ac tu a tor to ro tate a plane mir ror by about 15 de grees

at a rate of 7 Hz. A target area lo cated about 5 cm from the scan ning mir ror is se lected by the scan ning mir ror, and fo cused

through two off set-axis paraboloid (OAP) mir rors onto the HEB de tec tor in side a liq uid he lium dewar. The to tal IF power is

fil tered to con tain the IF band from 1 GHz to 4 GHz and de tected in a stan dard mi cro wave de tec tor. The de tected sig nal can

ei ther be ob served on a lock-in am pli fier (which in this case ef fec tively yields a sin gle point im age), or dis played and av er -

aged on a dig i tal os cil lo scope. In the lat ter case, we ob tain a lin ear im age of one line in the tar get. Us ing this tech nique, we

have re corded the im age of a step (lo cated in about the mid dle of the scanned length) from a room tem per a ture load to a liq uid

ni tro gen tem per a ture load, shown in Fig ure 6. Such re cord ings en able us to cal i brate the tem per a ture scale in the im age. At

this pre lim i nary stage, the sys tem is sen si tive to me chan i cal vi bra tions trans mit ted to the op ti cal ta ble from the scan ning mir -

ror mech a nism. These give rise to the main part of the noise vis i ble in the re cord ing. We also de tect the sig nal on the lock-in

am pli fier, which yields a sta ble out put and is not sen si tive to me chan i cal vi bra tions. Any noise out side the fre quen cies we are

in ter ested in will be fil tered out in an even tual sys tem. Even at this pre lim i nary stage, the sys tem can de tect tem per a ture dif -

fer ences much smaller than what is shown in Fig ure 6. For ex am ple, we have re corded lin ear im ages of metal bars (also cov -

ered by a shirt) seen against a back ground of room tem per a ture ab sorber ma te rial, as well as hu man hands against the same

back ground. The spa tial res o lu tion agrees with what can be ex pected based on op ti cal con sid er ations. 

5. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

We have achieved the first dem on stra tion of a low-noise het ero dyne fo cal plane ar ray op er at ing at a fre quency above 1 THz

(1.6 THz). The pro to type ar ray has three el e ments con sist ing of NbN HEB de tec tors on sil i con sub strates. We use a quasi-op -
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Fig ure 6: Im age of a step from a room tem per a ture load to a liq uid ni tro gen tem per a ture load.



ti cal de sign to cou ple the sig nal and LO power to the de tec tors. We also pro duced a fig ures-of-merit com par i son in or der to

dem on strate the clear ad van tage of het ero dyne de tec tors in terahertz im ag ing systems. A sin gle-pixel HEB ar ray was used to

im age dif fer ent tar gets. Pre lim i nary im ag ing re sults of ter res trial ob jects are very prom is ing.  An anal y sis of a larger element

ar ray shows that video-rate im ag ing, us ing the HEB tech nol ogy, is fea si ble.

Fig ure 7 il lus trates a con cep tual de sign for an FPA with mul ti ple HEB de vices. This de sign can be ex tended to a large num ber 

of el e ments.  Ini tially, the ar chi tec ture shown here will be im ple mented for a small num ber of el e ments. The lenses and HEB

el e ments will be con fig ured in the same fly’s eye ar range ment that we used in the pro to type FPA.  Since the lenses can be

stacked much closer than in the pro to type with only a small clear ance, the an gu lar res o lu tion of the ar ray pro duced on the sky

will be only slightly larger than one dif frac tion-lim ited beam width (FWHM). This is close to the op ti mal ob tain able with any

FPA. The MMIC IF am pli fi ers will be as sem bled on a sep a rate sub strate and con tacted through via holes.  As an al ter na tive,

this sub strate will be at tached to a cool ing stage at 15-20 K, in or der to im prove the cool ing re quire ments of the ar ray. The am -

pli fi ers would then be con tacted through coplanar wave guide or microstrip lines on flex i ble Kapton rib bons. This gen eral ar -

chi tec ture is well suited for in te gra tion of a mo bile terahertz imager with su pe rior sen si tiv i ties. 
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